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szele&tions f'roin the best ]ritishi and Foreign revicws and magains
The Age ivill soon begin its CII. Volunie. Litteil & Gay, Boston.

)?IIRE' OLOGICAL JU AL-hspublication is ever a wvelconie
guest in our sanctum. It is ably cditcd. Fowler iç, Wells, N. 'Y.

DiOGE:NES.-WCO are glad Iliat Canada ]las at last got an illustratcdl
comic paper of somne respect ability. Tlît cynie reaclies nis once a
-%eckz. The cartoons are lîuinorously drawvn and weil cngravcd, as
-ire also the lesser picturcs. "lKoril Kobb 'Y is a regular coutributor
aînd serves up every issue a very palatable dish. There arc niany
.good tiig.s in Diogencs. Publislied at Montreal.

Tu, MNE-N 0P THE NORTHI AND iIIEILt PLACE IN15IISTORXv is the titie
of a lecture reccntly (lelivcre(l at Mont real by R. G. lialiburton, Bsq.,
P. S. A. &c. It lias boe very neatly publishied in pamnphlet formi by
Johin Loveli.

LIVIxGSToN'S I-LSD BOOK~~x VîSîTRS' GUIDE, TO ST.,JOIIN, is the
titie of' a brochure which muade its'appearance last rnontlî. Lt is wvcll got
up. ln it are given a caref'illy prepared historical aiccbun-t of the City of
St. Johin, a list of the principal drives, walks, churches, buildings, &c.,
in anl( about St. John and Fredericton. Besides these we have infor-
inati<)n regarding Railroads, Steamboats, Post Office and Telegrapli
inatters, places of' rcsort, &c., ail of great importance to the tourist.
The authior is Mr. Gordon Liviig.ston, fo rmerly connected wvitlî the
Telegraph niewspapcr and more rcceîîtly with the Journal. The Guidle
'coutains over 130 pages, is beantiflully printed on1 fine paper and is
sold for a miere trifle.

Rev. James Bonnet, -whose contributions are flimiliar to the readers
of' the QuAnTEitiLY, is now furnishing to the Prcsliyleriam AdIvocate, or-
this city, a series of papers eit itled the "lW isdom of' the lKing,."
They are full of cogency *and power. IProbably, -vhen concludecd,
they ivill be collected gind publislied in book form.

I-eavyseg'e's SAî-eiwdat lengthi in Our last nnl-aber by Clias.
Sa-,ngster-was the subjeet of an enlogistie notice in the Mamy numiiber
of the Galaxy. The reviewer, Richard Grant White, a scholar ami
a critie of rare ability, SpellkS Of SAUL as Ilone of the inost remark-
able and admirable wvorks of its kind, in any language."

Dr. Clark,-whvo is well kznown to the readers of the QuAýRTE.RLY,
through his interesting anad graphie PE-N PIIOTOGRAIPH5, -which have
attrac!ted se ilc attention in Great Britain, the United States audl
Canitda--hias commenced the publication of the Weeldýy Bcvietw, iii
eoxnpauy wviti Mr. Gissing. 'fli Ieviewv is an admirably conducte(l
paper and takes a broad, philosophie view of' ma*,tters in gecneral. Lt
is issued at Princtoni, Ontario.

CATECIIIS-M% 0F THE I-IISTORY or ESLAD.Eward Manning, E sq.,
M. A., is thec author of' this very tiseful littie wvork. It is designedl for
the use of the sehiools of the Dominion, and is certainly an, excellent
and accurate text book. Messrs. MeMNilian are the publishiers.

NEW MAGAZINE.-WC are in receipt of the Prospectus of a neiv
religions mionthly to be published at -Larnilton, Ont., by Thos. &R
ilmite. It wvill be called Thte Clturchmnai's 3Iag«tzinze and iIionlliy


